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Women's empowerment refers to gender equality. Promotes participation of women in all levels of development 
planning and practice. In Malaysia, the public sector plays an important role in enhancing women empowerment 
such as the Amanah Ikhtiar Malaysia program under the Malaysian Islamic Economic Development Foundation 
(Yayasan Pembangunan Ekonomi Islam Malaysia, YAPEIM). AIM program is specifically to encourage poor 
women involved in small business. AIM will assists and monitors them to ensure the success of their business. 
This can increase income and in turn eradicate poverty among women. Thus, increase empowerment of women. 
This paper therefore examines the impact of AIM program on the welfare of women who received AIM’s micro-
credit assistance and engaged small businesses in the Northern Corridor Economic Region - Perlis, Kedah, 
Penang and northern Perak. The study employs Structural Equation Method (SEM) to assess the impact of AIM’s 
micro-credit assistance among the participants. A total of 1,000 participants were randomly selected and 
interviewed. The results showed that the AIM’s micro credit assistance program for the targeted group has 








Empowerment of women is a one of the crucial development issues in developing countries, including Malaysia.  
Women form the largest group of the poor and vulnerable. They have little and no choice to improve their 
economic well-being. Thus empowering them through capacity building program will help to unlock their potential 
and improve their quality of life. Empowering women has been one of the important agendas under United 
Nations’ Millennium Development Goals with the objective to promote gender equality and women empowerment 
(World Bank, 2006).  
 
There are many means to empower women. Among of which is by providing them with easy access to loan with 
little interest. In this regard, Amanah Ikhtiar Malaysia (AIM) plays an important role particularly in providing micro 
credit  assistance especially for poor women to involve in small businesses. This financial assistance and 
initiating small business can help them to create additional income and thereby enhance empowerment in 
household decision making on consumption, education, health and political process (Chowhudry et al., 2005).  
 
There are many studies on micro credit particularly in Bangladesh and Malaysia. In general, the main objectives 
of the studies are (1) to assess the direct impact on business and household borrowing for businesses, and (2) to 
analyse the impact of the program directly on the product market and the behaviour of the community. For 
example, Tasqurun et al (2012) and AIM (2011) showed that micro credit loans given to women have 
improved the lives of poor women in Bangladesh and Malaysia respectively.  Mohd Noor and Norhaziah, (2012)  
and Adesina-Uthman (2010) also showed that the AIM assistance given to poor women has improved their lives 
and economic well-being. In this paper we apply Structural Equation Model SEM)  to identify the factors that 
influence the success of AIM’s micro-credit programs and in turn  empowering them through their income.  
 
Amanah Ikhtiar Malaysia 
 
The Malaysian Islamic Economic Development Foundation (Yayasan Pembangunan Ekonomi Islam Malaysia or 
YAPEIM) established Amanah Ikhtiar Malaysia (AIM)  in 1987. AIM main goal is to assist poor and low income 
households particularly among women to lift themselves out of poverty. The program provides financial 
assistance to women aged between 18 years and above and meet the eligibility requirements set by AIM. The 
loan amount ranges from a minimum of RM500 to a maximum of RM50000 depending on the nature of the 
business intended to be carried out by the participants. 
Table 1 shows the AIM’s organization, the number of women participants and the amount of financial assistance. 
While, Table 2 shows the type of loans provided by AIM to the poor especially women who wish to open a small 
business. The purpose of micro credit financing is to improve the economic well-being of the poor. To date, 




Table 1: AIM’s Organization Structure, Memberships and Loans Disbursements 
AIM Achievement  As At December 2010 
Total Members 253,631   
Total Staff 1,576 
No of Branches 87 
No of Centres 6,604 
No of Groups 59,901 
Total Disbursement (RM Billion) 
USD Billion equivalent 
4.83 
1.56   
Total Loan Outstanding (RM Million) 
USD Million equivalent 
890.61 
287.29 
Repayment  Rate (%) 99.5% 
Source: AIM 
 





Payback Period  Description 
I-Mesra 2,000–20,000 25-150 weeks 
(weekly) 
First Financing (new peer group) up to RM 
2,000.  
Increase RM 1,000 for the next financing. 
I-Srikandi 2,000-20,000 25-150 weeks 
(weekly) 
The next financing one fold from the previous 
funding. 
I-Wibawa 5,000 6 months (weekly / 
monthly / lump) 
Seasonal Financing / short term. 
I-Wawasan 20,000-50,000 25-150 weeks 
(weekly) 
Funding for Peer group of entrepreneurs who 
have viable projects. 
I-Bestari 5,000 50-100 weeks 
(weekly) 
First Financing; maximum RM 1,000.  
Education purpose 
I-Sejahtera 10,000 50-100 weeks 
(weekly) 
First Financing; Up to RM 3,000.  
Multipurpose Use such as home 
improvement, purchase of assets, 
investments, etc. 








We employ SEM to examine factors that influence the success of AIM’s micro-credit programs and in turn 
empowering them through increase income and economic well-being, Table 3 shows the list of variables and 
question that will be assessed in this study. A total of 1,000 women respondents was randomly selected from 
participants of the AIM program in order to achieve the study’s objective. We develop a two stage analysis to 
identify variables that affect income and economic well-being of the participants. Peer group of AIM is said to play 
an  important role in the success of AIM program. We identify factors that influence peer group among of which 
are entrepreneurial characteristics, loan facility, repayment, central meeting, supervision, training, quality of life 
and quality of service.  
 
Table 3: List of variables used in the  SEM 
Variables / 
Indicators 
Description of Variables Affecting Symbol 
Empowerment of 
peer group 
 My self-confidence has increase 
 I’m able to solve the problem by myself  
 I’m able to take responsibility for myself and my family.  
 My ability to control the use of improved loan 
 My ability to control household spending is getting better 
 Income derived from the project activities under my control 










 I will do my best to my project even harder 
 I like to try out something new 
 I will continue my business eventhough its only a small profit. 
 I always discuss to suppliers  about the price and supply of raw materials for 
my project 
 I always discuss with peer group to enhance the performance of the project 
 I always search for the opportunity to attend training to improve my 
knowledge for my project 
 I was guiding my heirs to take over my project 











Role of  peer 
group 
 Group members / peer group are very close 
 Group members / peer group are often communicate among them 
 Group members / peer group always help each other 









Description of Variables Affecting Symbol 
 Group members / peer group help each other in solving problems 
 Level of trust among group members / peer group are high 
 V1154G 
 V1154I 
Loan facility  AIM loan process are easy 
 Loan application forms are easy  to understand 
 Loan form are simple 
 Fast loan approval process 
 Sufficient loan approved 
 Reasonable loan amount 








Repayment  Payback period in accordance with affordability 
 Reasonable amount of repayment 
 Repayment conditions are not onerous 
 AIM provides a detailed description of the process on loan repayment 






Central Meeting   Central meeting does not bring me any bnefit  
 I feel tired to attend the center meeting every week 
 I propose a weekly center meetings to be once a week or two in a month 
 In my observation, many peer group feel burdened to attend the center 
meeting every week 








Supervision  AIM monitor business developments peer group through weekly meetings 
 Site visits are frequent  
 If the borrower has a problem AIM will have a visit 
 AIM undertake strict monitoring 






Training   Training should be provided by the AIM 
 AIM should provide training programme regularly 
 AIM is working with other training agencies to train peer group 





Quality of life  AIM funding can generate my income 
 AIM Program helped develop my business 








Description of Variables Affecting Symbol 
Service Quality   AIM staff have a neat appearance 
 AIM staff can be trust when dealing with me 
 Staff show sincerity while helped me 
 The information given to me is clear 
 Description information is convince me 
 Staff are always willing to help me 
 Staff provide immediate assistance when needed  
 Staff give serious attention when I tell about my problems  
 Staff will ask me about my problem 
 I feel confident dealing with AIM 
 I have no doubt involve with AIM 
 AIM staff understand the problems I faced 















The first stage of the analysis is the validation of variables by using confirmatory factor analysis and the second 
stage is to analyse the relationship between the variables by using structural equation modelling (SEM). The 
framework of analysis is shown in Figure 1.  
 
Figure 2 represents all variables that has been identified in this study. Each dimension has  its own variables. For 
example, under loan facility dimension, respondents will be interviewed on difficulty of the loan process; 
understanding of loan application forms; approval of the loan and the amount of the loan requested. 
 
 
Result and Discussion  
 
Table 4 summarised the result of the study. There are several indicators that have a low value factor loading 
which is less than 0.5, such as the dimension role of peer group and close relationship among peer group with 
high level of trust. The variables are not significant because of the value of factor loading are 0.513 and 0. 497 
respectively. These variables are excluded from the model as well as supervision and central meeting factors 
because with value of factor loading is less than 0.5 they do not affect the empowerment of peer group.  
 
Furthermore the index analysis results also showed poor fitness indices  represented by the value of CFI, GFI, 
and IFI that are less than 0.80.  Hair (2000) suggested that a value for each index must be at least more than 
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0.80 to obtain a better fit model.  Thus, based on the load factors and the modification indices some indicators 
were excluded from the framework of analysis. 
 
Figure 2  shows a modified model of sustainable life for participants  of AIM program. There are two types of 
relationships in the model. Black arrowed lines show cause-effect relationships, which are specific to the factors 
that influence the  empowerment and rising standard of livings of peer group. While red arrowed lines show the 
correlation or two-way relationship between dimensions.   
 
Detail result of confirmatory factor analysis model are shown in Table 5. The fitness level of model is better than 
the original model with the index CFI,IFI and GFI approaching 0.9 and factor loading value of indicators for each 



































































































































































































































































































QUALITY OF LIFE  
Create income (V1160A) 
Help develop business (V1160B) 


















Training needs (V1159A) 
Hold regular program (V1159B) 
Forge partnerships with other agencies (V1159C) 






















 Not beneficial (V1157B) 
 Feel bored (V1157C)  
 Meeting once a fortnight or once a month (V1157D) 
 Feel burdened to attend (V1157E) 






















ROLE OF PEER GROUP 
Close relationship  (V1154C) 
Always have communication (V1154D) 
Always helping each other (V1154E) 
Serious to succeed (V1154F) 
Helping each other to solve problems (V1154G) 






























Ability to follow the payback period  (V1156A) 
Reasonable amount of repayment  (V1156B) 
Terms of repayment does not rigid  (V1156C) 
Detail explanation of the refund process  (V1156G) 










































Regular visits to business sites   (V1158C) 
Site visit if there is a problem (V1158D) 
Strictly monitoring  ( V1158E) 


















Easy Loan process  (V1155A) 
Easily understood form (V1155B) 
Short Form (V1155C) 
Fast Approval  (V1155D) 
Adequate loan (V1155E) 
Reasonable loan amount  (V1155F) 


































Do their best despite difficult  (V1153B) 
Love to try something new  (V1153E) 
Will continue even small gains  (V1153F) 
Discuss with suppliers  (V1153G) 
Discuss with peer group (V1153H) 
Find opportunities on training (V1153J) 
Guiding the beneficiaries (V1153K) 




































AIM staff have a neat appearance (V1161B) 
AIM staff can be trust when dealing with me (V1161C) 
Staff show sincerity while helped me (V1161D) 
The information given to me is clear (V1161G) 
Description information is convince me (V1161H) 
Staff are always willing to help me (V1161I) 
Staff provide immediate assistance when needed (V1161J) 
Staff give serious attention when I tell about my problems 
(V1161K) 





















































I feel confident dealing with AIM  (V1161M) 
I have no doubt involve with AIM (V1161N) 
AIM staff understand the problems I faced (V1161P)  




















PEER GROUP EMPOWERMENT 
Increased self-confidence  (V1152A) 
Able to solve problems (V1152B) 
Responsiblility for themselves and their families (V1152C) 
Ability to control the loan (V1152J) 
Ability to control household expenses (V1152K) 
Income earned  (V1152L) 






























Model compatibility index (Indeks kesepadanan Model) 
CMIN/DF    =  3.878                                   RMSEA      =  0.066 
CFI             =  0.707      
IFI               =  0.708 
GFI             =  0.704 
Note : 
CMIN/DF =   Mini discrepancy / degree of  freedom or equal to chi-square statistic) 
CFI            =   Comparative fit index 
RMSEA     =   Root mean square error of approximation 
GFI            =   Goodness  fit  index 










PEER GROUP EMPOWERMENT 
Increased self-confidence  (V1152A) 
Ability to control the loan (V1152J) 
Ability to control household expenses (V1152K) 






















Do their best despite difficult  (V1153B) 
Love to try something new  (V1153E) 
Will continue even small gains  (V1153F) 



















ROLE OF PEER GROUP 
Always have communication (V1154D) 
Always helping each other (V1154E) 
Serious to succeed (V1154F) 






















Easy Loan process  (V1155A) 
Easily understood form (V1155B) 
Short Form (V1155C) 
Adequate loan (V1155E) 























Ability to follow the payback period  (V1156A) 
Reasonable amount of repayment  (V1156B) 


















Training needs (V1159A) 
Hold regular program (V1159B) 
Forge partnerships with other agencies (V1159C) 




























QUALITY OF LIFE  
Create income (V1160A) 
Help develop business (V1160B) 

















AIM QUALITY SERVICES 
Staff provide immediate assistance when needed 
(V1161J) 
Staff give serious attention when I tell about my problems 
(V1161K) 
Staff will ask me about my problem (V1161L) 



























CMIN/DF  = 3.032               IFI  = 0.898 
CFI             = 0.898              GFI = 0.890 
RMSEA      = 0.056 
Note : 
CMIN/DF =   Mini discrepancy / degree of  freedom or equl to chi-square statistic) 
CFI            =   Comparative fit index 
RMSEA     =   Root mean square error of approximation 
GFI            =   Goodness  fit  index 
IFI              =   Index of  fit 
Table 6  highlights  the factors that influence peer group empowerment.  The findings revealed that 
entrepreneurial characteristics is the major contributor to the peer group empowerment. This means that 
members with  entrepreneurship  characteristics will try to succeed despite in difficult situation, developing new 
approach, run the small business despite the small profit and capable of managing businesses even in uncertain 
situations will increase the level of empowerment. 
 
Table 6. Results of SEM analysis showed the factors that influence the peer group empowerment. 
Independent variables Standardized 
coefficients 
Standard error C.R. P 
Entrepreneurial characteristics 0.460 0.048 7.130 0.000 
Peer group role 0.223 0.043 4.371 0.000 
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Loan facility 0.115 0.035 2.157 0.031 
Repayment 0.214 0.044 3.774 0.000 
Training 0.118 0.026 2.643 0.008 
Quality of service 0.046 0.047 0.860 0.390 
 
The role of other members also contribute to the individual empowerment with the coefficient of 0.223.  Assisting 
each other and good communication among members were able to increase the individual empowerment.  
Repayment procedure either in terms of payment, payment amount and terms of repayment, loan facilities and 
the provision of entrepreneurship training significantly also influence empowerment of  member group.  However,  
the quality of service does not significantly affect the empowerment of AIM members. 
 
Table 7 shows the factors that influence the increase in the standard of living members of AIM. The results 
showed the empowerment dimension peer group have a very significant relationship with rising standards of 
living members of AIM with a standardized coefficient of 0.701. 
 
Table 7: Results of SEM analysis showing the factors affecting the standard of living 
Variables Standardized 
coefficients 
Standard error C.R. P 
Peer group Empowerment           0.701 0.080 11.930 0.000 
Peer group role 0.157* Na na Na 
Entrepreneurial characteristics 0.323* Na na Na 
Repayment 0.150* Na na Na 
Training 0.083* Na na Na 
Loan facility 0.081* Na na Na 
Service Quality 0.032* Na na Na 
Note: 
*  Shows an indirect relationship 
na – not applicable 
 
There are also other variables that may influence the improvement of AIM peer group’s standard of livings 
indirectly via the influence of the  peer group empowerment variables. A positive entrepreneurial development, 
the role of communication in particular peer group and close ties among peer group and flexible repayment 
procedures also affecting members of AIM rising their standards of living positively with the respective coefficient 
is 0.323, 0157 and 0.150.  
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While other variables such as training, loan facilities and service quality AIM has a relatively weak relationship 
with rising standards of living members of AIM. Apart from the influence of some  variable dimensions of 
empowerment peer group and rising standards of living, the analysis also shows that the bilateral relationship 
between the dimensions itself. 
 
Table 8 shows the correlation between the dimensions of the estimation results. The  analysis found that all five  
dimensions have a positive relationship among them . For example, an increase in the dimensions of 
entrepreneurial characteristics will strengthen the role of peer group, quality of service, repayment, and loan 
facilities. Srengthening in four dimensions will enhance entrepreneurial members of AIM. 
 






Entrepreneurial ↔ Peer group role  
Entrepreneurial ↔ Service Quality  
Entrepreneurial ↔ Repayment  
Entrepreneurial ↔ Loan facility  
Loan facility ↔ Service Quality 
Loan facility ↔ Peer group role 
Repayment ↔ Peer group role 
Repayment ↔ Loan facility 
Repayment ↔ Service Quality 
Latihan ↔ Entrepreneurial 
Latihan ↔ Repayment 
Latihan ↔ Loan facility 
Latihan ↔ Service Quality 
Latihan ↔ Peer group role 






























































Table 9 shows that members of AIM  living in urban has the highest mean income of RM1,574 compared to that 
in the rural  and remote area. This mainly due to the larger market size and more business opportunities in the 






Table 9. : Impact of AIM on members income according to area 
Area N Mean Minimum Maximum 
Urban  117 $1,574.43 $200 $15,000 
Rural  568 $1,322.01 $150 $20,000 
Remote area 219 $1,259.32 $150 $20,000 
Total  904 $1,339.49 $150 $20,000 
 
This is supported by the findings in AIM pilot program study in 1998 in which 70% of the total  238 members have 
increased their montly household incomes from an average of RM142 to RM220 (Kassim, 2000).  Study 
conducted by the Sosial and Economic Research Unit (1990)  also found that partcipants of AIM programs have 
doubled their income from an average of RM198 before joining AIM to RM457. The same result also found in the 
AIM’s survey in 2005 where average monthly household incomes of partcipants tripled from RM326 to RM932 
(AIM, 2008). Figure 3 shows the trend of partcipants’ income over the period 1989-2005 following partcipations in 
AIM  programmes. It can said that AIM pograms has improved the economic well being of the partcipants. 
Figure 3 : Impact of AIM microcredit programme on household income : Before and after Joining the AIM 
Program 












Source : AIM 
 
Tables 10 shows the survey results on standard of living  following partcipation in the AIM micro credit programs. 


















BEFORE LOAN 142 142 198 223 201 321














Table 10: Perception of respondent (Peer Group) regarding AIM microcredit . 
 Change in standard of 
living 
(n) Percentage (%) 
 
Yes 961 96.1 
No 10 1 
 Total  971 97.1 
No respond  29 2.9 





The study showed that AIM micro credit programs are able to increase participants’ income and economic well-
being. The peer group is the most important dimension in making the AIM program successful. Other factors such 
as entrepreneurship training and loan facilities also contributed to participants’  standard of living.    This study’s 
finding is consistent with other impact studies such as AIM (1988, 1990, 2008), Kasim (2000, 2005), Khandker, 
Samad and Khan (1998), Hossain (1988), Afrane, 2002. In short, AIM’s micro credit program is an effective tool 
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